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,TUD<l.AENT

TI1e appellant eompaey is the landlord or the respondent

company.

tlme in 1cn2 the respondent compa11;1 applied to the

Rent Reetrlcrtion Board to determine the staDdard reDt of oertai•
premises which it had rented from the appellant

CO!'Ilpall3.

The

application was heard on April 21, 1972, ad the Board resel"Y'ed

its decision, which it delivered in wrltiDg on May 4, 1972. The
Board declared that the strntdard rent, of the leased prclminil na
$9,000.00 per annum. From this decision the appelltmt eompe:l\f
appe&.led to the Court of Appeal. Wben the appeal reached this

Court, the Court held that it had no jurisdiction to eatertain
the nppeal because it had been brought to the wrong Court. The

Reason why the Court so held was because or the provtsiona or

sect:to:n 5(4) of the Rent Restriction Ordinance Cap.259. This
subsection reads ae follcms:"An aJYpeal shall lie to the Supreme Court of the
'li 1 ndm:trd

Islands and Lee·ward Islands from any

deeislon cf the Bmrr.d and the procedtlre in respect
of

such appeal shall be

Sl!.Ch QS

is laid down

-2strates Jud~nts (Appeals) Ord:f.:aance."

ln the

The Supreme Court of the Windward Islands aDd Leeward Islands
to which an appeal originally lay by Yirtue of thia aubsecticm no
longer ex:J.sts and the jurisdiction formerly exercised by that Court
is now exercisable by the High Court. constituted by the West Iadiea
Associated States SUpreme Court Order No.22) or 1967. The effect
of section 2) (2) of this Order is that the appellaat compa:11.1 should
have brought 1ts RPI>elill not to the Court or Appeal but to the High
Court of Grenada.
The procedure

l~gulating

appeals from the Rent Restriction

Board to the High Court of Grenada is that laid down iu the atoresald Magiatrates .Judgme:nts (Appeals) Ordinance Cap.l78. This
Ordinance requires a person desirous of appeali:ng to do ane or two
things: etther to glve notice of appeal to the prescribed peraou
at the ti.n1e of the pronOUlllcement of the Judgmnt agaiut which he
wi.ehes to appeal and in addition, within 28

d~qa

or

the

p~ci~~g

of auch ,judgment, ·to serve the said persons with a notice ht lfrlthsg
containi:ng his reasons for appeals, or alternativelJ to file a
notice of appeal wlthin lit days of the

~cing

of the judgme'At.

This notlce of appeal sllOUl.d contain his grouads of appeal ud
should be served (m the prescribed parties. The provisions

or

the

Ma.gistrates ,Juclgn:.tnts {A:ppeals) Ordinance wha applied to the
present case would mean that the appellant compaD;1 i:a order to
brlng its appeal before the High Court of Grenada abould either
ha.ve given notlce of ita intention to appeal to the Ikmt
Restrlct:ion Board and the respondent

co1~

on May 4, 1972, and

filed its reasons for appeal within 2S dayw thereafter, or
altemat.lvel;y should have filed a notice of appeal containi:ng
its

~nsons

for appeal within 14 dli\YS after May 4, 1972. The

appellant compaey' in fact ' did :neither or th... things

80

ite

appeal never reached the High Court of Gre:D.ada, but n• brought
to thi.s Court. and by the time this Court dealt with the matter,
the tir:;e 13o:r

brinr~lng

the a:ppeal to the High Court had expired.

In my vlew the only course then open to the appellnt
company was to P.PJ'ly to the High Court for special leave to

- 3 appeal under section 13 (1) of the Magistrates .Judgments (A.ppeala)
OrdinQllce

Cap .178, and

~.~ounsel

eventually caaceded that that was

t.he application which he made to the High Court. I wish to emphasize
the word

"even~ually 11

because he at first sought to c<mtend that

sect5on lJ (1) of the Magistrates (Judgn~ta (Appeals) OrdiD8DCe
Cap, 178 had been repealed by sectlon

Assoei

or the West Indies

States Supren>e Court (Grenada) Act No.l7 /1971) and aa a

I
consequence that the real application which he had made
Court w::z.s an application tor extension

the High

tiwe within wtd.ch to appeal

32 (2) of this Act and not an application tor special

under

leave to appeal under section lJ (1) of Cap.l7S •

Sectlon 1.3 (l)

o.r

Cap. 17~ reads:-

frorn so doing

j 11

spcclfied, l1e

rn~

the manner or

the time hereinbefore

apply to the Court for special leave to

Sect1 on 1J (2) has bee11 repealed but origi:aally read as follows:"On the applicat:lon the Court

, i:f satisfied that the

applicant was entitled to appeal and that he was unavoidably
so doing

~:J

: grot leave to appeal

on nr:y terms a1'\d conditio11s H, thhlks just: Provided that
no such leave shall be granted m'lless the opposite party hu
ho.d an opportu:aity of being heard on the application and .• if

the Court thinks fit,

or

adduc:i.ng evideuee against the

of the leave,n
Se!cUon J2 of the West Indies Associated States Supreme Court (Groada)
Act No.1?/ 1971 reads:(1) Subject, to the provis:i ons of the Magistrates .fudgmeota

(A:ppo.als) Ordinance or

ar~y

other enactment regulating the

on appeals from Magistrates' Court• aad to rules
of

nn appeal shall lie to the Court of Appeal from

arw judgr,ent, decree, Seltt.ence or order of a magistrate
in

:proceedings.

(2) The time within which notice of appeal may be given or

any bond or security entered J.nto or grounds of appeal'

- 4 filed in relation to appeals under this section
mrcy be e.xtended at, any

time by the Court of Appeal. 11
true application before

In

the

Cou.xt '"'as one for exten.q:ton of tirre 1a el'l'OileOU& for

two rc::tSOll3~ (a) SecH.on 32 (1) of Act 17/1971 relates to appeala

but the proceed :tnt; before the High Court related

from

to an ttppea.l from the Rent Heatrlct.:inu Doard,

••cl

(b) aect1cm 32 (3)

m:a.kes H quite clear that tlle pcm'ers therein coDtai'Aecl are to be

exerc5.seci by the Court of Appeal and not by the High Court. It
follO\TS therefore that there wlls no authorit)" whereby the mgh

Court could have granted the appellant compa111 an exteuicm of
time under section 32 (2) of Act 17/1971 iu which to file a

appeal

accordlngl.:y the submission that the true application

before the High Court was one for this ptlrpose was miaconoeiYed.
In

ur:r

t!otmsel for t.he appellant compan;y acted aorrectl)"
sought t.o briDg his

when ho nbandoned tlt:is ccmtention

13 (1) of Cap. 178.

applic1a:tion within the confine'S of

This subsection pl'OVides that if any pel'son entitled to appeal ia

unavoidably prevented fro;n so
t1.me here:l.n.before

, in the

spec~lf5 ed,

~r

Dd wi thiu the

to the Court for apecial

leave to appeal. "The r.ourt." herl'!': means the High Collrt of Grenada

which

or

Obviously

course has the necessary

ctio:a 1111 the matter ..

the appellot. ccll'.npa:a;r has entitled to appeal. Th.ia waa

a right, given to it by sect:ton 5 (4) of the Re'B.t Restriction
Ordinance, Cap .219, but as to the
unavoidably prevented fl'Olr! appealinr,

eequi ~, that it waa
I nm ey :Do means satisfied

that the appellant company is able to eatablish thie.
appellant

cor~.pa:rr;r

The

went to the High Court with its application

for special leave to appeal, and the High Court diamiaaed it.
ln r:y v:te\r, it is i'lr'possible

contend t;ho.t it
simpl~l

to the

~ras

appellaut

c~

unavoidably pre-n.mted from appeali1lg,

tor

the

r11ns-:m that H did ln faet appeal, but brought: ita appeal
Court. Therefore, the plain faet of the matter ia

that the appellant con!})Qny made an error in interpreting
lnw

to

t.:in;; Hs right to appeal

tl:te

and this mistake of ln

- 5 -

cannot he regarded as a circuTf'stance to which aectiOB 1.) (1) or

the Mae;lntrat~s Judg!l'ent.s (Appeals) Ord:tna•ee refers, ll'hen it
speals of

911

nppel1aat beil\ff ''unavoidal'ly prevntec!" from

it~alln-;.

The appellant compa13y could have had :tta appeal beard

l111d H :not,

r:~r:l.d~

the mistal\e of mJainte:rpt"'!'t.iJUt the relevtutt ln,

ml!\d t:rercfore, 1 t

w~u!l

ncrt ttlUtvoidablr

117:'e'V'~nt4d

from

appeali~~g

within the l1i'.:"lln:lng of section 13 (1) of Cetp.l78.

Sect. :i en 13 of Ct.:P .17A arose for tn.t..,rpret.at.ion ia the case

of 1971). in which an appl:t.cat1on was m"cle to this Court tor
w:fthjn i'l'h:tch to

lene to appeal; to tile

reasons for appeal; to e:ater into recognizaacea, ud to aerte
notice upon the other aide. The applicant had ben cOl'IVicted ot
two offe:nces by a magistrate aDd wished to appeal against both
convict;ions

but had filed only one notice of appeal and had

entered Jnto only one recogrd.zance in relation to both c01'1Vict1oaa.
He ststcJ in his affidavit in support of his application that be
was not "'iia.rc that he ought t<) have filed two BOtioea of appeal
al'ld to hnve entered into two recognizances in respect of the two
convictions. This Court held that having •ot obeen-ed the

requirenenta of tl1e law it cattld oot entertd:a his appl1cat1oa.
A.M.

Let"llfJ I

C,J. J who del:i.vel·ed the ,Jutl/llTeDt

or

the Court' TPade

5.t clenr that a miotake of law., such as that made bJ' the applicut,
did not.

fs~l

"Vi thin the mea.ning of the vords ''unavoidably

prevented fro:-: so doing" ( 1 .e. lll'lavoidabl.y pl'e'l'eated from
appealing) occrutd:ng in section 13 (1)

or

Cap.l78. He said:

''11.1e Court P11rrt, I reel, hold that that ground

which is really an allegation of a mistake of

lo:rr, a mistake as to the proper ccmstructioa
of the legal provision t-elatlng to appeals
does not fall within provisions of secti01l
13 (~~) wh:i ch require tl'te applicant to show
that he was unavoidably prevented from

a:ppe:-aBng. Thls being

110,

the Court, with

- 6 -

great regret, is bound to refuse this application."

Althoueh these words were used in reference to IJection 13 (2)
~AO

Jf ..l

,..,f~l

f•

,.

/

r'

.

,

'j'

'

they !also ttJcur ia 'section 1:3 (1), and in
~ir<:rLnst:aitces

cas~,

of this

:'!'

I •'

/(

'

f'

t

rr:r opiaiOD they enetl7

and I adopt them in their

e:at:irej!y. I Qm of the optmion that the High Court
refus:inG the llJ;pellant con<pta!l;Y 's

,, ·' ,

'

aPJ)li~atiOll

Yl'lll

right ill

for spec :tal leave to

aJ>peal. tmd I would dismiss this appeal from its refusal with

coats

be taxed.

-

........ _,..._.

P. Ceei 1 I,ewia
ActiDg Cl\Jef Juatiee

Chief Justice and I have nothi.ug further to add.

T

i:l t.h the judgl':.ent

m•.d I ht:7e nothing fu.rther to

uel1v~:reu

by the leamed Preaidn:t,

~1.dd.

Berridge, J .A. (ag.)

